
Customer Job Name Phone

Address City / State Email

Estimator Zip Date

Height *included

Footage

Gates *not

included

Panels Set-Up Removed Damaged

Stands For internal use only, to be filled out at end of rental term. *Customer agrees to all fees.

Removal Yes No

Clamps Date

Las Vegas Fence Signature

Wire

Posts Item Qty Full Qty Partial Total

Rental Panel $175.00 $100.00

Sand Bags Stand $45.00 $30.00

Panel Clamp $4.00 $4.00

Screen Post $30.00 $30.00

Sand Bag $15.00 $15.00

Gates Set-Up Removed Damaged Screen $165 /50' $115 /25'

Verified

 *Price 

Tax

Total 

Las Vegas Fence Signature

Signature: X Date:

Printed Title:

DAMAGE / MISSING FEES

Rental Months Included

Rental Fence Style

Additional Monthly Rent

Total Damages

Was There Damages?

Rental Fence

Internal use Only

Total Costs

*Does not include any damage/missing fees

Contract #

4295 Arville St, Las Vegas, NV 89103  - Valid unless withdrawn by Las Vegas Fence.

Exclusions: Permits, permit fees, shop drawings, engineering & engineering fees, architectural drawings, HOA 
submissions or HOA approvals, repairs to any landscaping, repairs to any irrigation pipes or fixtures, repairs to any 
underground utilities private or public, repairs to any existing concrete curbs, sidewalks or walls, x-ray of ground or 
concrete floors, QAA inspections, damages to existing fences or gates of any kind, caliche digging are all not included 
unless noted on contract above (extra $150 per hour to dig through caliche is not included).
Wages: Includes standard wages only and no Prevailing, Davis Bacon, Union or special wages are included.
Trip charges: At time of installation customer or authorized representative must be onsite to direct our installation 
crew to the exact location of the work to be done. If a scheduled attempt is made and we are unable to work due to 
lack of customer to authorized representative, due to customer delays or jobsite is not ready then there will be a $150 
per trip fee added to customers final bill per trip.
Private Utilities or Irrigation: Customer understands that Las Vegas Fence has no way of knowing where any private 
utility lines or irrigation lines are and understand that LVF is not liable for repairing any private utilities or irrigation lines 
or controls.
Project Delays: LVF will always do our best to meet deadlines but we are not responsible for any delays caused by 
material shortages, weather, labor shortages or unforeseen issues scheduling the project.
Property Lines: Customer is responsible for location of property lines, LVF does not locate property lines.
Residential: Customers are covered by the residential recovery fund and we encourage you to find out more through 
our website https://lasvegasfence.com/residential-recovery or email us office@lvfence.com for info.

By signing this you agree to all the terms and authorize us to do the work listed.

Contractors Lic.: # 81535
General Liability:  5 Million
Project Limit:  2.25 Million

www.fencebid.com

Payment Terms: Rental fence will require full
payment to start, damages due on completion. 
final payments are due no later than 7 days 
after rental is complete. $100 late fee may 
accessed with a 2.5% per month interest 
added to all unpaid balances. customer agrees 
to pay all legal/collection fees associated with 
collecting balance due. 

Bid includes set up, takedown with up to 3 months of rental. No refunds or 
credit for unused months.  Customer liable for wind or other damages.

Customer authorizes Las Vegas Fence access to remove fence at end of rental term without 
notice to customer. Customer liable for all Damages or missing materials.

Sample


